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The Old Year Goef Out With Bualneea
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Booming.
New York, Jan, 2. Bradstreet's VCAWS NtAD OUTTCI

WITH . eiLVIRNILD.7
ResultChanging of Flags in Cuba Fight

says: Concisely stated, the reports re-

ceived aB to the year's business in all
sections of the country point to an un

of a
at

Desperate
Seaside.Passes Without Disorder.

precedented volume of domestic and
exoprt trade, which is reflected in bank
clearances that break the high record
of 189.1. The general level of piioes of

THE GOLD AND CRIMSON DOWN TRAGEDY CAUSED BY A FIRE

APPLEGATH & PRASIL
FASHIONABLE FURRIERS

Sealskin Garments
a Specialty

Look Here Young Man itaple securities at t the close of the
year is at the highest point reached torFarewell of Castellanos Several Cuban

ve years past. Railroad earnings ex Charlm Willard Murdered Sheriff
M'llllame and Deputy Lamer, aud
Was Shot by Deputy Miller. "' 143 THIRD STREET,

PORTLAND, ORE.

ftCMOOIUNO ND MCMIKINS

AT MODIKATt MICC
ALL WORK aUARANTICO

ceed all previous years, and finally
there was a small number of failures,
and lower liaibilties than reported in

Generals Took Part in the. Cere-
moniesGeneral Brooke's Reception.

IJarana, Jan. 8. The eovereignty ot ny year for at least five years past.
These gen. ral results in the country atCuba passed Jrom Spain to the United
arge have been achieved, too, notwithStates at noon Sunday.

The form of the transfer was simple, standing the' outbreak and conclusion
of a foreign war, and in spite, also, of

Seaside, Or., Jan. 2. The burning
of the Fulton cottage, at this place,'
last Wednesday morning, oulminated
this afternoon in the bloodiest tragedy
in the history of this county, as a re-

sult of which three' men are cold in
death and one other is badly wounded.
The dead are: '!- -

consisting of only an exchange of
n favorable conditions in some induspenohes in the salon of the palace, the

tries, notably textile manufactures,
lich, combined with unfavorable

hauling down of the Spanish flat; and
the raising in its stead of the flag of
the United States on the flagstaffs on
the palace roof. Salutes were fired

eather early in the year, and the Sheriff J. W. Williams, Deputy

G. H. YOUNGS
Tuneral Conductor

And Undertake.
Sheriff James Lainers and Charles Willowest price for ootton on record, exer-cise- d

an unfavorable influence. .
" -lard. , .from the heavy guns of the forts and

the warships before and after the But the close of the year finds an im Deputy Sheriff A; E. Miller was
shot in the leg. ";change of flags. The raising of tha provement even in these directions, and

returns as to retail trade and particu- - lt was considered certain by everyStars and Stripes was greeted with
arly holiday business, are strikingly one that the burning of the oottage was

V Bts&ets, uouiUB, nuuee, fining,
Etc, Best Material. Lowest Prices.

Next Door to Pope's hardware store.
Main Street. Oeegon Citt, Ob

cheeis by the people, who covered the
roofs of the buildings arouud the palaoe good in all sections. Bast reports as

Youi looks tell on you. Can keep It secret a
while. Before Its too late, go and see or write to
this old doctor. He has been treating such cases
for over SO years arid perfectly reliable. Vurnith-e- s

his medicine and tells no tales.

Dr, Kessler
Of the Old St. Louis Medical and Burgloal Dis-
pensary, 280 Yamhill Street, Portland, Oregon,
positively guarantees to remove,

TAPEWORM
In any stage without loss of time from business
UUT'TTllirATTflTlT Cured by an old German
ltllUlTlii 1 iuJAL remedy. This remedy was
sent to Dr. Keualer by a friend ill Berlin. It has
never failed, and we guarantee it.
AT Tl QM5r Ulcers, Cancer, etc., cured, no
U.LJJ IjUIIJjO differauce how long affected.
PDTVAT1? Diseases. This doctor guarantees to
rUll A l D cure any case of Syphilis, Gonorrhea,
lileet. Strictures cured, no difference how long
standing. Spermatorrhea, Loss of Manhood, or
Nightly EmmlssioiiB, cured permanlly. The
habit of Self Abuse effectually cured in a short
time.
VnTTUf TUrU Your errors and follies ofyouth
IUUDIu ftlha can be remedied, and this old

doctor will give you wholesome advice and cure
you make you perfectly stiong and healthy.
You will be amazed at his success in curing
Spermatorrhea, Seminal Losses, Nightly Emmis-sion-

aud other effects.

KIDNEY AND URINARY COMPLAINTS

painful, difficult, to frequent, milky or bloody
urine, unnatural discharges, carefully treated
and Dermantly cured. Piles, Rheumatism and
neuralgia treated by our new remedies and cures
guaranteed.

Patients treated In any part of the country by
his home system. Write full Particulars enclose
ten ic stamps aud we will answer yon promptly,
hundreds treated at home who are unable to come
to the City.

READ THIS
Take a clear bottle at bed time and urinate in

the bottle, set aside and look at It in the morning.
If it 1 cloudy or has a cloudy settling in It, you
have some klndiiey or bladder disease, and should
be attended to before you get an incumbie Dis-
ease as hundreds Die every year from Bright!
Disease of Kidneys.

for the purpose of concealing a rob-

bery, and suspicion pointed to 'Charlesdistributive trade naturally comeand plaza. '

from the graingrowing sections of the Willard as the guilty person, particuIio crowd was permitted to gather in
oountry, which were, the first to meet larly as he was seen a short time afterthe streets in the vicinity of the palace

to witness the epoch-makin- g funotion. an improvement resulting from free the fire coming from the locality with
foreign demand for our oereals, but inAt 9 o'clock, a guard, composed of the
dications are not wanting that this im

a wheelbarrow load of goods.
Aoting on the suspicion then aroused

Sheriff Williams this morning secured
Second battalion of the Tenth infantry,

provement is gradnlally percolating
throughout the entire business com-

munity, and ooupled with the unpreoe- -

marched into the Plaza de Armas, un-

der command of Captain Van Vleet,
and formed around the square. Cap

a search warrant, and in company with
Senator C. W. Fulton and others, went

ented export trade in manufacturedCastellanos watched them

OTTO SCHUMANN
MANUFACTURER OF

rionuments and Headstones
Estimates furnished on all kinds of Marble, Granite and Building

Work. : : Drawings made by description.

No. 204 THIRD STREET, NEAR TAYLOR,

goods, and the fact that we are selling
$2 worth abroad for every dollar's worth

with interest from the baloony of his
apartments as they entered the square
and were Btationed at all the streets we buy, renders possible the gains re-

ported in distributive trade of 1808approaching the plaza. No one was al-

lowed to enter without a pass, and all over 1897, ranging from 10 to 40 per
cent, with likewise good exports from
the manutcturing centers, excepting

to Seaside to search Wi Hard's prem-
ises, aud also all the cottages of which
he had charge during the winter season.

About 3 o'clock this afternoon, Sher-
iff Williams, Senator Fulton and Dep-

uties A. E Miller and James Luiners,
the two latter being residents of Sea-

side, went to the cottage of Mia. Susie
Lewinton, where Willaid wns living,
to searoh it.

On rapping at the door they were
answered immediately by Willaid,
who told them to wait until he dressed,
but from subsequent events it is certain

the doors of the palace facing the
square were ordered to be closed. Only
those who could get on tha roofs and the textile industrries already Silver Medal Awarded at

Portland Mechanics' Fair Portland, Oregon
balconies of houses in the neighborhood

The export trade of the country forsaw what was going on betore tne
palace. the year, as above intimated, is the

heaviest ever known, and will probably
exceed $ 1.250,000 in value, thus being

With the guard was the band of the
Second Illinois regiment, which had

--
;GO TO - G. H. BESTOWnearly double the imports. Our exbeen selected for the occasion as the

FORport trade in manufactured goods, itbest band in the Seventh army corps

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

With the band were the buglers ol the DOORS, WINDOWS.. MOULDING and BUILDINGmust be observed, is the heaviest ever
known, and for the first time in
pur country's history exceeded the value

Eighth and Tenth infantry.
MATERIAL.The weather was warm, tne sun

of imports of similar goods.bursting at intervals through the lightExpress Trains Leave Portland Daily.
LOWEST C49H PRICES EVER OFFERED FOR FIRST-CUS- GOODS.There were 11,538 failures in theclouds, and the soldiers in blue, whoNorth.

9:80 A. were forced to stand in the sun, found
South,
00 r.M.

6:52 p.m.
7:46 A.M.

United States in 1888, involving liabil-

ities of $141,137,117, a decrease from
Lt Portland ' Ar
Lt Oregon City Lv
Ar San Francisco Lt Shop Oppo.lte Congregational Churob. Main Htreet, Oregon City, Or.:40a.M

1:00 P. M

he wanted time to get his guns teady
for action. After a few moments he
opened the door, and on being told
what was wanted, told the sheriff, in a
polite manner, that he was welcome to
search any of the residences in his
charge.

Leaving Fulton, Laniers and the
sheriff in the house, he picked np his
rifle, and telling Miller to follow him,
he started for John L. Carlson's oott tge
which he had in charge, and which he
said some one had endeavored lo break
into. There they were soon afterwards
joined bv Williams and Fulton. The
latter asked Willard to come back to
the Lewiston cottage. He made no

the heat oppressive. "The troops were
1897 in number of 11.2 per cent, andThe above trains stop at all stations between

Portland and Salem. Turner. Marion. Jeffer
formed in extended order around the
square, three paces apart, and the band in liabilities of 9.5 per cent. Com-

pared with 1896 and 1895, the propor-
tion of decrease shown is even larger,

was massed in front of the palace en
son, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey, Harris-bur-

Junction City, Irving, Kugene, Creswelli
Cottage Grove, Drains, aud all itstlons boa trance aoross the street at the edge of R. L. HOLM AN

as compared with 1896, failures wereRoseburg to Ashland, Inclusive.
R03EBURO MAIL DAILY the park.

fewer by 25 per cent, and liabilitiesAt 11:55, Major-Genia- l Lee, militaryt:S0A.K. ,Lt Portland Art 4:80 r.H
8:27 A.M. Lt Oregon City Lv I t:8t r.M
t',20 P. M. I Ar Roseburg Lv I 7; 0 H

smaller by 64 per cent. Decreases aregovernor ol the province or Havana,
also shown when oompared with 1891,with his staff, joined General Brooke.

Undertaker and Embalmer
Carries a oomplete line of caskets, coffins,
robes, etc. Superior goods,'' Superbl
services at most moderate prices. Next
door to Commercial bank.
Obegok City - - - Obko

year of large trade, but ot numerousThe latter then crossed the street to the
and costly failures; but compalaoe, General Lee on one side of

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTK.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPURS

' AND
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division,

him, and General Chaffee on the othen, pared with 1892 there is an increase
shown of 13 per cent in number, and
20 per cent in liabilities.- -

followed by the other American gen

ohjection.
It was on renting the cottage the

second time that the tragedy occurred.
Senator Fulton had identified some
shotgun cartridges in the house as be-

longing to him, and began questioning
Willard as to where he got possession
of them. This nettled Willard, al-

though he answered that a friend had

erals and the Cuban officers. The Cu
Between PORTLAND and CORVALLIS bans wore dark blue uniforms, brown

Mill TRlINnilLYIIICSPTStJNDlY.) TEN THOUSAND DROWNEDfelt hits and gray gloves, and they car
At Albany and Corvalils oonneotwlth train

ried machetes.Of Oregon Central at Eastern it K.
IZPRXSaTBAIM SailT(lXCPTIQHDlT.) Another Awful Calamity Occurred atA flourish of trumpets greeted the

Ar8:25A.M given them to him, aud he began to getprocession and the Spanish troops preLt
Ar
Ar

Portland
McMinnville

Independence

Hankow.
Victoria, B. C, Jan. 8. The steam

4:60 P. M.
7 80 P.M.

:S0 P. M.
Lv ft:M A.M
Lv:60A.M sented arms as the Americans entered ugly- -

Fulton and Miller went inside thethe palace. The Cubans remained outRates and tickets to eastern points and ers Victoria and Yaraaguchi Alaru have
arrived with news from the Oiient upside until escorted in by members ofEurope also ' JAPAN. CHINA, HONOLULU

tnd AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from General Brooke's staff, the Spanish so) to December 15.
E. E. BOYD, Agent, Oregon City diery retmaning all the while at pre Another serious calamity, writes the

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To Watch Buyers for 30 DAYS; if
you never possessed a watch now is
the TIME to own TIME of your own.

293 Morrison Street

PORTLAND, 0REB0I

A. N. WRIGHT,
The Iowa Jeweler

E. KOEHLER. C. E. MARKHAM.

cottage, leaving Willard, Sheriff Wil-

liams and Lamers standing ouMde.
They had just proceeded to the rear
room when two shots were heard in
quiok suooession, and on running to
he door, Sheriff Williams was seen to
throw up his hands and fall backwards

sent arms." Hankow correspondent of the North
Manager, Asst. F. A P. Agent

As soon as all were in, the Spanish China Daily News, has befallen thePortland, Or. Portland, or,
troops formed a oolumn of fours and
marched around the right side of the

people of Hankow; about 10,000 of the
inhabitants have met death by drown- -

over the bank. In front of the houseplaza to the docks, while the band of ng. About noon December 3 half the
YOU OWE, the Second Illinois volunteers played

the Spanish loval march.
storehouses extending along the edge of

the river Han suddenly broke away and
tumbled into the water on top of all
the boats there. The houses and boats,

were Willard and Lamers, in a desper-
ate hand-t- o hand struggle, although
the latter had been shot through the
right groin and was fast growing faint,
and his assailant was fighting with tne

As Captain-Genera- l Castellanos was
It to yourself, your family, your friends and t
all you b. neflt to carefully and considerately in-

vestigate the merits of VI ME ORE as a remedy
for those who need a cure. There Is ro experi-
menting, no guess work, no danger, no loas of

escorted to the wharf to take his de
with all the people In them, dis

time. It U Derfectlv harmless, aud may alway parture the band played the Spanish
royal march. General Castellanos desperation of a demon. Fulton sprangappeared in a moment. About 100

at Willard's head, and pulling him tothanked the generals accompanying
him and as he stepped into the launoli New Furniturethe ground jumped on his face. Miller ELwrenched the rifle from his hand, threw

be relied on. It Is the queen of cures, for lt
reaches the nrfus of all diseases, and will cure
you when all other remedies have failed after
vou have tried all catch-penn- humbugs and
frauds onlv to grow older and worse. Do nol
not negleci to give it a trial, for Vitee-Or- e comes
to the sick and the afflicted like the vision of the
Eastern star to the wise men. On every packsgs
ot the genuine will be found the red ink signa

he wept. Crowds of Spaniards all

buildings and the same number of
boats are gone.

News comes of more murders of mis-

sionaries. The Japanese Herald says
an English missionary has been mur- -

it on the ground, and taking out hisdressed in black, gathered upon the sea
wall and silently watched the fleet pass I revolver beat the desperado over the AT YOUNG'S

I have lust received a fine lot of new
out. Men and women wept together, head.

Senator Fulton, in the meantime,
ture of Theo. Noel, mce Dy man.

MRS. M. M. LaCKOY, Agent, Viola. Or,
TRANSFERRED TO DENVER. picked up the rifle and told Willard to furniture, which I am offering at surpris-

ingly low figures. 1 got it Bt a bargain
that's howl can sell it at these prices.

remain quiet, or he would kill him.General Merrlam Will Command De
The latter, however, watched his op.partinent of the Colorado.
portunity, and jumping to his feetSan Francisoo, Jan. 8. Major-Ge- n In Second-Han- d GoodsNow started to run away, when Fulton fired,eral Henrv C. Merriara, who is now

I have stoves, cooking utensils, carpets,missing him the first time, but strikin San Francisoo in command of th
ing him in the face the second time, bedding, furniture in fact any and ev-

erything you want for housekeeping.departments of California and the Co
carrying away the greater poition olIS THE TIME to clean

house and repaper your
lumbia, is to be translerrea to trie tie
partinent of the Colorado. His head his mouth and nose.v Willard fell, ap I will Buy Anything

parently dead, and Fulton started loquarters will be at Denver, lie le ou have to sell and pay you the highpaint your obtain help to oaiefor the injured men,

deied by natives and soldiers at Tsing
Ping. A French missionary has been
burned to death at Swatow, and a Ger-

man missionary has been mortally in-

jured in Shan Tung. The murder of
an American missionary, Mrs. Butter-fiel- d,

of Central China, is reported.
Advices state that since the attack

on the Kussiiui troops at Andijan some
time back, discontent and dissatisfac-
tion have been rife throughout the
province. This feeling has asumed
such proportions that the Russian au-

thorities have already strengthened
their garrisons. They have, moreover,
occupied the larger villages in force,
and superseded the civil by a military
administration. Not more than 200 or
800 fanatics were engaged in the attack
on the Rusians, yet more than 1,200
men were arrested on suspicion and
flogged in order to extort information.
Not only were the aotual malefactors
punished, but their relatives of all de-

grees were also imprisoned. In addi

rooms and
house and .

est price. Call and see me.ceived offioial instructions to this effect
from Washington today. He will go leaving Miller on guard with the title

Q. H. YOUNG,in hand. Miller stepped back to aidto Denver on or aobut January 10 nextMurrow Main Stbbet - - Obeoos CityLamers, who was lying on the ground
desperately wounded, when Willard

at which time General Shatter is ex
peoted here to resume his own com
mand in the department of California, was noticed to be fumbling with hit

belt. Quicker than a flash he drew aGeneral Merriam says he has not the
revolver and fired three bullets, tlleast idea who will be plaoed in charge
first one hitting Miller in the left leg,of his old headquarters of the Colum

-:- - FREE -:- -

Aluminum Hair Pin
Ornaments.

IS THE MAN to do

the painting and papering
in a first-clas- s shape at

very low prices. Leave
orders at Ely Bros, store
on upper 7th streeth.

just below the iiip. MilUr returnedbia, the headquarters of which are at
the fire with the rifle, the first bulletVanoouver, Wash.
inflicting a flesh wound in Willard

Fell Five Hundred Feet.

Dkpait TIME SCHEDULES Arrivi
roB From Port and. mom

Fat Salt Lake, Denver, Fast
Mall Kt.Worlli, Omaha, Mall.

8:00p.m. Kaimaa City, HI 7:2Ua.n
LuulK, Chicago,
aud East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Bp o- - Bpokana
Flyer kane, Mlnneaiio- - Flyer

2:'Aip. m. lla, Bt. 1'iuii, Ou- - 10:16 a. 9
luth, Milwaukee,
Chicago and taut

S :90 p.m. Ocean SlMmihlpi 4:00 p.m.
From Cortland.

All nailing datew
iibjevt lo change.

For Bun Franclitco
Dec. 8, , 13, 18, El

ud 28.

8:00 p.m. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex.Bunriay kteameri. Ex. Buudaf

Katiirday
10:00 p. in. To Aatorla and Way

Landing.

:00a.m. Willamette River. 4:80 p.m.
Ex. Buuday Ex. Bund

Oregon City,
& Way

lAudluga.

7:00 a.m. Willamette end tern- - 8 :80 p.m.
Tuei.. Thur. hill given. Mon.. Wed.

aud Bat. ud Frl.
Oregon City, Pay- -

ton, & Way Laud-lug-

6:00 a.m. Willamette River. 4:80 p.m.
Tuea., Tnnr. Tue.. ThutUi

and BaU Portland to Corral- - aud Bab
lla & Way Laud-tog-

Lv. Rlparla Snake River. Lv.LewlitoiM
l:4fia. ra. 6:4ft a. m.

Pally Rlparla to Lewlaton Dally
Ex.Baturday Ex. Friday

Ishpeming, Mioh., Jan. 8. A cage shoulder, and the second hitting him
in the left side, near the groin, killing Send 12 names of your friendsaccident in the Lake Superior mine tions this, a fine of 800,000 roubles

has been inflicted on the district. bim instantly. and an order for any ONL of the
By this time help had arrived, and articles below and receive the

today caused the death of six Finnish
miners and serious injuries to three
more. The dead are: Mattl Tara-mine- n,

Takko Mikkala, J. H. Kujanp- -

an examination was made of the in
jured men. Sheriff Williams wa above beautiful pin FREE.A Proaperoue Vear.

Washington, Jan. 8. The published
statement of the government receipts found to have been shot through thena 3. W. Paava . Alfred Blnna and

Gust W. Johnson. The men were go right breast, and although his pulse
was beating feebly when examined, heing down the jbaft in a cage to work.

and expenditures shows that during
the half year ending December 81, the
reoeipta aggregated $245,961,890,
against $207,760,674. for the same per

12 Aluminum Thimbles 12c
1 Key Chain, , good 8c
1 Key Chain, 20-in- , beBt 12c
1 Memorandum Tablet lAc
1 Bag Check. 16c

showed no further signs of life. La
mers was shot in the right groin, andThe supposition is that sometning

dropped on the cage, forcing one side

of the frame woru down, so as to let

I For First-Clas- s

I BREAD and PASTRY I

l Go to a

C. F. HENNINQS

j; Seventh St. Bakery j
or stop his wagon

I as it goes by. X

he lived about 80 minutes after being
removed to Grimes' hotel. Miller, the 1 Hat Mark 8c

1 Tie or Veil Holder.... 8c
1 Pocket Comb and Case, 8c

12 Aluminum Hair Pins 6c
other deputy, was wounded in the leg,

but his wound is not ol a serious na
ture. 1 Aluminum box, 3-- in long, filled

with Hair Pins and Menthol In
Placarded Woman'. Deed. haler (cure headache) 15c

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan, 3. Oeorgi
P.King, chief deputy in the office ot
City Engineer Dockweiler, was shot

1 Aluminum 00c engraved, salin-finishe- d,

Chllds cup, spun from
one piece as an extraordinary in-

ducement for your patronage, 1

only to a customer

iod last year. According to the treas-
ury these receipts are the largest since
1866, when they reached $558,032,620,
for tlie entire fiscal year, and 1897,
when they amountedto$490,684,010.

Dlaaetroua San Franelaeo Fire-Sa-

Francisco, Jan. 8. Fire which
started early tonight in the business
building at 917 Stevenson street oaused
a loss of $50,000 befoie it was
extinguished. Of this amount about
$40,000 falls on the Krouiih Manufac-

turing Company, makers of pumps and
hydraulio machinery. The San Fran-sisc- o

artistic metal works, which
part of the structure, were

totally destroyed, the loss being placed

it $10,000. The origin ot the fire it
unknown.

and probably fatally wounded thi

the men slide off into the Bhaft One
of the wounded men said he thought a

rope had broken. Another heard some-

thing strike the cage.

Red Key, hid., Jan. 8. An explo-

sion of gas, followed by fire, at the
Ohio & Indiana Pipe Line Company's
compressing station near here caused a

loss estimated at $100,000. Engineer
V. F. Robinson was badly burned.

Thiity or'more towns ate deprived of

natural gas by the destruction of the
station.

When a young woman g"t a new hat
she is never satisfied until the man she

loves most and the girl she hates most

have both teen it.

80cevening by Theresa Kerr, whom he ha
cast off.

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent,

Oregon City,Promptness and Reliability
At Your Service

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon CUT, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try Bolton Dairy aad be CooTBeeeV

extradition Treaty With Brazil.
New York. Jan. 3. A dispatch to

the Herald from Kio de Janeiro statei
that the Brazilian congress has ap-
proved a treaty of extradition with the
United States.

L.B.EMERSON,
Chicago, III.

182 E Fullerton Avenue.

W. H. HURLBURT,

General Paaeeoger Agent, Portland, Of.


